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Personal Mention
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Fisher and

oaby daughter, Ruth Ann, of Gibson,
•S. 0., spent a few days the past week
.vith Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Finch.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. McFaison, of
Fremont, were week-end guests of
Mrs J'. D. Davis.

Misses Annie Rose Southerland, Ir-
vine Williams, Rachel lioggard, Irene
Pitts, Velmrn Presslar and Mr. C. G.
Weathersby were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G'. Campen on Sun-
day.

Miss Tonnie Edwards of the Wakelon
faculty spent last week-end at her
home in Hooker ten.

Miss Gladys White spent the week-
end in Enfield.

Mrs. Helen Gregory, Jack Gregory
and Miss Alston spent the week-end
vith the former’s sister in Washing-

ton, N. C.
Mesdames J. B. Outlaw, B.

Horton, A. J. Hunt, J. H. Fowler, Is-
•ar Strickland, Ella Clayton, A. A.

Pippin and J. A. Kemp attended the
meeting of the W. M. U. of the Ral-
eigh Association, at the Tabernacle]
Church in Raleigh on Thursday
ast week.

Miss Margaret Brogden and Miss I
Carroll, both of the Knightdale school
acuity, were in Zebulon last Thurs-

<tdy and called at the home of Mr.
md Mrs. T. B. Davis, who knew Miss

Brogden when she was a school girl
They were delighted to see her agani,*
and to welcome her friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pittman Stell, Mr. and
lira. J. L. Stell and Mrs. Ruby Stell
went to visit Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
near Lumberton on last Saturday, re-1
turning on Sunday. The friends of I
the Johnsons will be glad to hear that
they are well and happy in their work.

Mrs. F. L. Page, Master Free
Page and Miss Irvine Williams nr
ed to Southern Pines and Pine

on April 2, to see the peach tre

bloom.
Mesdames A. J. Hunt, J. B.

law, Ijela B. Horton and T. B. L
attendee the meeting of the loca
D. C. chapter in Middlesex last
day.

Mayor W. A. Brame of Wer
was a Zebulon visitor on Wednes
afternoon.

Pastor S. W. Oldham of Wend
assisted by Rev. J. M. Duncan
Murfreesboro, has held revival s<

vices in the Wendell Baptist chur
for the past ten days.

The girls who came home from the
various colleges for spring holidaj
are all back again at their work.

Mr. C. G. Lewis is quite sick wit
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pitts, Inez a

Roscar spent Sunday with relativ
in Greenville.

Wiley Broughton was carried to

hospital on Wednesday for an appei

citis operation. At last accounts

was said to be doing nicely.

Rev. R. H. Herring and familj
sited friends in Sanford on last
day afternoon.

L. M. Knott of Wendell, State
lege senior, has won the Sout
championship in extemporan

speaking, at a tournament held
Asheville.

IHIS, THAI i
AND IDE DIED:

(»y Ilia Editor's Wife.)

Last week we gave you a number
of long articles on yard} and garden
written by national everts, and a
few short items byv loqAl women. We
have on file a nurribw of short ar-
ticles on different Mowers, sent in
by our community gardeners at our
request and shall Aisf them in the
weeks to come. JTo Viy mind they

are worth more Us us tlWn the others.
Save them and you can have a book-
let written by our folks and for our

For Lindbergh Baby
Search Still On

Out of all the columns of print

about the Lindbergh baby, only a
few facts stand out. They are: The
$50,000 ransom has been paid in mark-
ed bills by Col. Lindbergh. The ba-
by has not been returned.

Every effort possible is still being

made to find the child. Those carry-
ing on the negotiations with the kid-
napers, say they have established

j “contact with them again and great

' hope is yet held that the baby will be
jrestored to its parents.

Hatchery To Close W. M. S. Meeting

Mrs. j. L. Stell had charge of the
program at the meeting of the Mis-
sionary Society of the Zebulon Bap-

tist church last Monday afternoon.
Fourteen members were present, de-
spite the bad weather. |

The topic—Heroines of the Cross — 1
was ably presented by Mesdames E. |
C. Daniel, Iscar Strickland and Lela 1
D. Horton.

U. D. C. Meeting
The April meeting of the Finch-

Bissette chapter of the U. D. C. was
held Friday at the home of Mrs. K.
W. Ballentine in Middlesex. Mrs. J. B.
Outlaw was in charge of the program,
which specially featured a reading

by Mrs. E. P. Liles. Mrs. Lela Horton
gave the annual report of the activi-
ties and contributions of the chap-

ter, which was most encouraging. At
the conclusion of the program the
hostess served refreshments. The

' next meeting will be held in Zebulon,
with Mrs. Lela B. Horton, hostess.

’pho Zebulon Mutual hatchery has
had a very successful season. Mr. O.
L). Massey, who has operated the
hatchery, has given the most careful
attention to the business and has had
the best hatches since the plant was
installed three seasons ago.

Eggs for hatching will be received
only two more weeks —next Monday,
April 18th., and Monday, the 25th.
Those wishing to have chicks to raise
for summer use, should set them now.
The weather is warmer, yet not too

warm to raise chicks most successful-
ly. The market indications are that
prices will continue good. So fill a

. trey for one of these last two hatch-
ings.April Party

I do not know the origin of April t
"001, or why folks are bigger fools
n April than the other eleven months.
Anyway, the biggest and best April

¦’ool party was given at the home of 1
Vlrs. S. H. Hoyle in Wakefield, Mes- !
lames Huyle and Joyner being hos- j
e. sc.s of the occasion. The invited
quests were members of the Wake-!
. •id Band, with three members of
’ gers Band—Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
;neh, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. J'oyner,
r. and Mrs. 1). 1). Chamblee, Mr.
id Mrs. Harry Rogers and Mrs.
ed Richardson being present.
First on the program was the ini-
it ion. each as their turn came, be-
s dressed in a robe, and surround-

by the others, had to locate a
listle which was attached to the
ie. Since this was blown by d if-

¦nt persons at different times, it
is not easy to locate.
Afterwards we were placed on the
it of honor. del' an electric bull)

ts concealed; but no one was a bet-
• judge than the one occupying the
iir as to the duration of time he
uld be the honored guest,

l’he stunt of passing odd objects

den under a sheet was the height

fun, as it is not easy to identify

jects unless we have our eyes to
discern.

Next, the guests were invited into
the diningroom for a regular chicken
feed. For this the men were decked
with ladies hats which long ago had
served their purpose, as was thought,
but now served another purpose. The
servings consisted of sparkling water,

seasonably salted, and saucers of
chick feed. On returning to the sit-
ting room it was discovered that some
error had played a noticeable part in
the candy: since candy should be
made of sugar and not of cotton

flour dough.

’J'he contest proved a brain test in
the true sense, as we had no use for
our brains for so long.

The salad course with hot waffles
was indeed refreshing, as we had been
led to believe we would get something

appetizing for so long.

Marigolds are among the best
flowers for summit growing, with
the ir golden colm ;; best of all when
b dried, for it can be made into

'-o for family use The farmer’s
if', needs to learn to live to fit her

i very need and that of her neighbors,

'’'towers that are both pretty and use-
ful are best. Be sure to raise Mari-

• golds.

MRS?. C. F. W.

Mrs. E. B. Stallings prefers pan-

| sies to any other annual. She says

i that her favorite shrub is the snow-
'wll. which is eus'- to grow and beau-
tiful when in bloom, and very hardy.

SPECIAL ANNOUN(’EMENT

Let no one think that only those
living in Zebulon can enter the Yard

| and Garden Contest. The contest is
! open to all readers of the Record who
are interested. It must have head-
quarters in Zebulon, because it is a

i central point, but that bars no one
| from entering. It is being sponsored
by organizations both inside and out-
side of town, and was begun for the
purpose of making our whole commu-
n 'y more beautiful.

Smith-Williams
A very pretty wedding was solemn-

ized at the Westbrook Sanatorium on
April Ist at 3: p. m. when Miss Laura
E. Williams, of Zebulon, N. C., be-

j came the bride of Mr. Walter F.
Smith of Lineolnton, N. C.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. A. R. Williams of Richmond,

i Va '
The bride was attired in a tan suit

with brown accessories and wore a

shoulder corsage of buterfly roses and
lilies of the valley.

She entered on the arm of Dr. Paul
V. Inderson of Richmond, Va., and

| the groom had as his best man, Mr.
J. A. Young of Petersburg, Va.

The wedding march was played by

Mr. W. E. Shackleford of Richmond,
Immediately after the wedding Mr.

and Mrs. Smith left for a trip in N.
C. They will make their home in

i Richmond.

MR. IVAN GAY DEAD
On Wednesday afternoon Rev. Then.

: B. Davis, assisted by Rev. A. A. Pip-
! pin. conducted the funeral service of
Mr. Ivan Gay of Wendell. The ser-
vice was held in Hephzibah church.

! and interment was in the church ceme-
! terv. Besides his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gay of Wendell, the de-

! cea -d is survived by his wife, and

| three small children.

LAST MEETING OF P.-T. A.
On Tuesday afternoon of this week

j the Wakelon P.-T. A. held the last
, ' citing for the school year. There
was a good attendance. The program

;' con-'i <ted of reports from the ehair-
'j men of the various committees for
'the ear and an account by Mr. Mo-
' -<¦»• of sonv things the school has ac-

i complished during the term.
All officers were >•<•• b*ctcd. with the

exception of Mrs. F. L. Page, who has
already served the limit of time. Her

• place as secretary is to he taken by

! Airs. C. E. Mizelle.
The Record hopes to publish the

• annual summary of P- T. A. act'vi-
. ties ir next week’s issue.

Prompt Action
Hunter Ellington, Wake County'

register of deeds, closed his office
with a record of having passed on 139
loans to farmers without any dei; '

“The government requires a certi- j
ficate in each case that there is no;

prior lien and that must be made out

before we can pass the checks, but
they have all gone out the same day

they came in, although we do not re-

ceive a penny in fees and have no

extra help to look up the records on
each borrower,” said Mr. Ellington.

’J'he loans, which have ranged from
SSO to S3OO, have averaged about
$l5O. Mr. Ellington has been inform-
ed that there will be a total of 1.000
leans in this county.

Flour For The Needy

Wake county nas been allotted 211,-
220 pounds of the flour furnished by
the government for the needy. The
first consignment of it is being milled
in Durham and is expected in Ral-;
eigh on April 14. There will be 149

barrels of this allotted to the county

outside Raleigh.
Wake county is to receive two more j

shipments.
In no case is the flour to be donated

t<< anv except genuine charity cases.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
On Friday evening of last week,

Miss Doris Horton was hostess at

bridge to a number of friends.
Early spring cut flowers and flow

ering pot-plants were used as a set-
ting for the three tables in progress

during the evening. Also table ap-

pointments appropriate to the spring
season were used. At the conclusion of
several spirited progression-, high

score prizes were awai <’ >d Miss Ruby

Teiotiles and Mr. Eugene Privette.
Guest*- of Miss Horton included the

following: Mis-cs Anne Kc p. Ouarica
Ferebee, Edith Outlaw. Ervean Mas-
sey, Ruby Temples nad Katherine
Whitlock, of Wendell; M» •

- rs. John
Hill, Wavlon Richardson, Eugene

Privette, Robert D. Massey, Harvey
Strickland, and Robert Dawson.

The hostess was assisted by her
mother in serving a dainty dessert
course with coffee.

?>lr. and Mrs. M. F. Grote were sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Umsted at Garner Friday night of
last week.

Miss Mary Eberhart of Milledge-
ville, Ga.. with her fiance, arrived last
Saturday at the home of Miss Eber-’
hart’s sister, Mrs. M. F. Grote. The
fiance has returned to his home, but
Miss Eberhart remained here to help
Mrs. Grote get ready to transport
-Timmy and Joan to Milledgeville for,
a visit after school closes.

Mr. W. J. Headen has arrived in
Zebulon to take the position with the
Page Trust Co., formerly held by Mr.
John Norwood. Mr. Headen and Mrs.
Headen are staying at Hotel Clayton.
Mr. Norwood is now at Troy, but his
family are here.

Following the program at the Wo-

man’s club on next Tuesday, there will
be a social hour, and tea willbe serv-
ed. All members are urged to at-

tend. as the music will be unusually
good.

M and Mi W, A. Gardner of
Pirn tops have announced the birth of
a daughter. Mrs. Gardner was for-
merly Miss Alva Jones of Wakefield.

Mr. end Mrs. Ava Honeycutt, our

newest married couple, are staying at

the home of the groom’s father, Mr.
C. >1 Honeycutt of Wakefield.

Mrs. Ava Honeycutt was

Miss Retty Ballentine of Spring Hope.
Rev J. M. Duncan of Murfreesboro,
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Arthur Duke was accused of dis-

posing of mortgaged property. He
was tried by jury and found not guil-

ty. It was proven on trial that the
time price charged was above the
cash price more than 10 per cent and
it was on this ground that he was
cleared, since this made the mort-
gage illegul.

Nona Winburn was tried for for-
nication and adultery and found guil-
ty; given 90 days in jail.

Haywood Pace was found guilty
of assault; found guilty, but dis-
charged on payment of the costs.

John Nihozinoki was found guilty
of trying to sell a half pint of whis-
key to a merchant on main street,

le was taxed with the cost. This young
niun was raised in an orphanage, has
no relatives, and no job. It is hoped
some farmer will give him work for
the summer. Because of need, it is
said he tried the liquor business to
get something to eat.

When the case of Paul Brantley
wsa called he failed to answer. He
had four charges against him: assault
with a deadly weapon with intent to
kill; living in fornication and adultery
and using store for immoral purposes;
driving a car while drunk and trans-
porting liquor; assault by holding a
boy and “sicking" a police dog on

him and also threatening to shoot the
boy. Those who went on his bond
were left holding the “sack.”

Owen Ferrell was found guilty of
diunkenoss and disorderly conduct;
discharged upon payment of the costs.

Cigaret Parade
|

j The usual monotony of a spring
morning in town was broken Wecim ;-

day by the sound of an electric calli-
ope, or praphephone with loud speak-
er, coming down main street. This
calvacade of three cars down the

j street, turned and stopped in front of
I John Bunn’s place of business. Men,
boys and a few women came from
every direction and soon 75 or more
were gathered about the parading
paraphernalia.

All this music, all the excitement
an (f gathering crowd were caused by

an advertisement of a new cigaret
tobacco made by the Brown Williams
Co. As the crowd stared and listened,
one farmer was heard to remark;

| “The robbers and profiteers have come
Ito town. Look at all those fellows in

! overalls and rags. They are the
ones that were fobbed by the cigaret

| folks to make them rich while the
. poor farmers starve.” And, we walked

on, thinking of the remark, and say-

ing to ourself: “Yes, and they are
getting ready to do the same thing

! yet again.”

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Music and Literature Depart-

ment of the Woman’s Club will meet
at the club house next Tuesday p. m.
Mrs. E. M. Hall, formerly of Zebulon
will have charge of the program of

• music. She will he assisted by Ral-
eigh singers.

Mrs. Davis of the department <>f

literature urges members who have
not sent in favorite poems to do so : t

once, or bring them to the meeting

! next Tuesday.

The people who do* not dare trust
: the banks, seem more willing to trust

the burglars.

. ...„1 alias j
upon those wr h\ are /i no wise involv-
ed in it. Last Vmdß I heard this re-
mark in with the bank-
ruptcy of Mr. E)\b. Crow, the one
sneaking beingcolored woman:
“Yes, they dotw after me 'bout
my lent. Butil tellYeni if ’at rich
man in Raleigjf ca 't p» he debts, how
does they spfet us poor colored folks
to pay ourn*'

Loyalty to a denomination gets
more and more complicated. There
• re many soaps I%like /ust as well as
Octagon: but none mvhose makers
seem to have mad<4s<* liberal an offer.
The Colgate Co. bksf promised Mere-
dith Gollege $500()W) for a million
coupons from Octasfon wrappers in a
certain length of jfte. And we Bnp-
tb'« are being aswdlto h"lp Meredith
b v saving them. WieVfills Home has

for rears secure# mam- valuable ar-
* bv -endin# in tnV coupon = . So

•e it ! Tj el likeV traitor to
caus< whej I bin- anything ox-

L fnt Octagon or other Colgate prod-
’s. (But T do, ometimes.)

“BOUND TO MARRY”
• Ts you want to spend an evening
of real enjoyment, full of fun and
laughter, come to the Pearce School
m Thursday night. April the 21. at

I # o’clock to see the nlay “Round to

Marry” a comedy in three acts.

Admission only TO and 15 cents.
sas


